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DearMs. Kent:

This letter is to adviseyou that theOffice of DefectsInvestigation(ODI) has completed
PreliminaryEvaluation(PE07-013)concerningallegationsof thefuel pump moduleleaking
gasolinein MY 2002-2003ChevroletTrailblazer,EXT, GMC Envoy, XL, XUV vehicles
manufacturedby GeneralMotorsCorporation(GM). Basedon our analysisof the information
receivedthusfar, ODI hasupgradedthis matterto an EngineeringAnalysis (EA), which has
beenassignedthe identificationnumberEA07-009. As part of the EA investigation,this letter
requestsupdatedinformation from GM.
This office has received31 additionalreportsof fuel pumpmodulesleaking gasolinein the
subjectvehicles. Complainantsstatethat thetop of the fuel pump module is leakingfuel and
allegethat odorsare detectablefrom insidethe vehicle andfuel can be seendripping outsideof
the tank, An electroniccopy of the reportshasbeenemailedto your office andthe identification
numberfor eachreport is listed at the endof this letter.
Unlessotherwisestatedin thetext, the following definitions applyto theseinformationrequests:
9 SuIxiectvehicles:all MY 2002-2003ChevroletTrailblazer,EXT, GMC Envoy,XL,
XUV manufacturedfor saleor leasein theUnited States.
Subiect component: all fuel pumpmodulesmanufacturedfor use on the subject
vehicles.
GM: GeneralMotors Corporation,all of its pastandpresentofficers andemployees,
whetherassignedto their principal officesor any of its field or other locations,including
all of their divisions, subsidiaries(whetheror not incorporated)and affiliated enterprises
andall of their headquarters,
regional,zoneand otheroffices andtheir employees,andall
agents,contractors,consultants,attorneysand law firms andotherpersonsengaged
directly or indirectly (e.g., employeeof a consultant)by or underthe control of GM
(including all businessunits andpersonspreviouslyreferredto), who are or, in or after
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1998, were involved in any way with any of the following related to the alleged defect in
the subject vehicles:
a. Design, engineering, analysis, modification or production (e.g. quality control);
b. Testing, assessmentor evaluation;
c. Consideration,pr recognition of potential or actual defects, reporting, record-keeping
and information management, (e.g., complaints, field reports, warranty information,
part sales), analysis, claims, or lawsuits; or
d. Communication to, from or intended for zone representatives, fleets, dealers, or other
field locations, including but not limited to people who have the capacity to obtain
information from dealers.
9

Alleged defect: fuel pump module leaking gasoline.
Document: "Document(s)" is used in the broadest senseof the word and shall mean all
original written, printed, typed, recorded, or graphic matter whatsoever, however
produced or reproduced, of every kind, nature, and description, and all non-identical
copies of both sides thereof, including, but not limited to, papers, letters, memoranda,
correspondence,communications, electronic mail (e-mail) messages(existing in hard
copy and/or in electronic storage), faxes, mailgrams, telegrams, cables, telex messages,
notes, annotations, working papers, drafts, minutes, records, audio and video recordings,
data, databases,other information bases,summaries, charts, tables, graphics, other visual
displays, photographs, statements,interviews, opinions, reports, newspaper articles,
studies, analyses, evaluations, interpretations, contracts, agreements,jottings, agendas,
bulletins, notices, announcements,instructions, blueprints, drawings, as-builts, changes,
manuals, publications, work schedules,journals, statistical data, desk, portable and
computer calendars, appointment books, diaries, travel reports, lists, tabulations,
computer printouts, data processing program libraries, data processing inputs and outputs,
microfilms, microfiches, statementsfor services, resolutions, financial statements,
governmental records, business records, personnel records, work orders, pleadings,
discovery in any form, affidavits, motions, responsesto discovery, all transcripts,
administrative filings and all mechanical, magnetic, photographic and electronic records
or recordings of any kind, including any storage media associated with computers,
including, but not limited to, information on hard drives, floppy disks, backup tapes, and
zip drives, electronic communications, including but not limited to, the Internet and shall
include any drafts or revisions pertaining to any of the foregoing, all other things similar
to any of the foregoing, however denominated by GM, any other data compilations from
which information can be obtained, translated if necessary, into a usable form and any
other documents. For purposes of this request, any document which contains any note,
comment, addition, deletion, insertion, annotation, or otherwise comprises a non-identical
copy of another document shall be treated as a separatedocument subject to production.
In all caseswhere original and any non-identical copies are not available,
"document(s)"also means any identical copies of the original and all non-identical copies
thereof. Any document, record, graph, chart, film or photograph originally produced in
color must be.provided in color. Furnish all documents whether verified by GM or not.
If a document is not in the English language, provide both the original document and an
English translation of the document.
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(i.e., a consumercomplaintanda field report involving the sameincident in which a crash
occurredare to be countedasa crashreport, afield reportand a consumercomplaint).
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your responseto RequestNo. 2, statethe following information:
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Providethis information in Microsoft Access2000,or a compatibleformat, entitled
"WARRANTY DATA."
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f.

A brief summary of the findings and/or conclusions resulting from the action.

For each action identified, provide copies of all documents related to the action,
regardless of whether the documents are in interim, draft, or final form. Organize the
documents chronologically by action.
8. In consideration of any additional information accumulated and evaluated in preparation of
GM's responseto this letter, furnish an update to GM's assessmentof the alleged defect in
the subject vehicle, including:
a. The causal or contributory factor(s);
b. The failure mechanism(s);
c. The failure mode(s);
d. The risk to motor vehicle safety that it poses;
e. What warnings, if any, the operator and the other persons both inside and outside the
vehicle would have that the alleged defect was occurring or subject component was
malfunctioning; and
f. The reports included with this inquiry.
This letter is being sent to GM pursuant to 49 U.S.C. § 30166, which authorizes NHTSA to
conduct any investigation that may be necessary to enforce Chapter 301 of Title 49 and to
request reports and the production of things. It Constitutesa new request for information. GM's
failure to respond promptly and fully to this letter could subject GM to civil penalties pursuantto
49 U.S.C. § 30165 or lead to an action for hijunctive relief pursuant to 49 U.S.C. § 30163.
(Other remedies and sanctions are available as well.) Please note that maximum civil penalties
under 49 U.S.C. § 30165 have increasedas a result of the recent enactment of the Transportation
Recall Enhancement, Accountability, and Documentation (TREAD) Act, Public Law No.
(signed November 1, 2000). Section 5(a) of the TREAD Act, codified at 49 U.S.C. § 106-414
30165(b), provides for civil penalties of up to $6,000 per day, with a maximum of $16,375,000
for a related series of violations, for failing or refusing to perform an act required under 49
U.S.C. § 30166. See49 CFR 578.6 (as amendedby 71 Fed. Reg. 28279 (May 16, 2006)). This
includesfailing to respondto ODI informationrequests.
If GM cannotrespondto any specificrequestor subpart(s)thereof,pleasestatethe reasonwhy it
is unableto do so. If on the basisof attorney-client,attorneywork product,or otherprivilege,
GM doesnot submitone or morerequesteddocumentsor items 'ofinformation in responseto this
informationrequest,GM mustprovidea privilege log identifyingeachdocumentor item
withheld,and statingthe date, subjector title, the nameand positionof the person(s)from, and
the person(s)to whom it was sent,andthe name and positionof anyother recipient(to include
all carboncopiesor blind carboncopies),the natureof that informationor material,and the basis
for the claim of privilege and why that privilege applies.
GM's responseto this letter, in duplicate,togetherwith a copyof any confidentialityrequest,
mustbe submittedto this office by October24, 2007. All businessconfidential information
must be submitted directly to the Office of Chief Counselas described in the following
paragraph and should not be sent to this office. In additiondo not submitany business
confidentialinformationin the body of the letter submittedto this office. Pleaserefer to EA07-

009 in GM's responseto this letter andin any confidentialityrequestsubmittedto the Office of
Chief Counsel. If GM finds that it is unableto provide all of the information requestedwithin
thetime allotted,GM mustrequestan extensionfrom me at (202) 366-5218no later thanfive
businessdaysbeforethe responseduedate. If GM is unableto provide all of the information
requestedby the original deadline,it must submita partial responseby the original deadlinewith
whateverinformation GM thenhasavailable,evenif an extensionhasbeengranted.
If GM claims that any of the information or documentsprovidedin responseto this information
requestconstituteconfidentialcommercialmaterialwithin the meaningof 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(4),
or areprotectedfrom disclosurepursuantto 18U.S.C. § 1905,GM must submit supporting
information togetherwith thematerialsthat are the subjectof the confidentialityrequest,in
accordancewith 49 CFR Part 512,asamended(69 Fed.Reg. 21409et seq;April 21, 2004),to
the Office of Chief Counsel(NCC-113),NationalHighway Traffic SafetyAdministration,Room
W41-227, 1200New JerseyAvenue,S.E.,Washington,D.C. 20590. GM is requiredto submit
two copiesof the documentscontaining allegedly confidential information (exceptonly one
copy of blueprints) and one copy of the documentsfrom which information claimed to be
confidential has beendeleted.
Pleasesendemail notification to Ali Motamedamin(Ali. Motamedamin9 dot.gov)and to
ODI IRresponse@dot.gov
whenGM sendsits responseto this office andindicatewhetherthere
is confidentialinformation aspart of GM's response.
If you have any technicalquestionsconcerningthis matter,pleasecall Ali Motamedaminof my
staff at (202) 366-7021.
Sincerely, i

KathleenC. DeMeter,Director
Office of DefectsInvestigation
Enforcement
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